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INTRODUCTION

A topic of great debate, treatment of acute Achilles
tendon ruptures pits conseruatirre versus surp;ical
options with staunch supporl for each. The strength
of surgical repair and clear visualization afforclecl by
open techniqr,res lead most to brzrve the repofiecl
associated wound complications. On the other hanc1,

proponents of nonsurgical n-roclalities cite
competitive patient results with clecreased cost and
significantly lower risks. Whichever one chooses,
literature abounds u,ith positive and negative points
to sway the opinion of the reader. In 1977, Mzr ancl
Griffith' aclcled yet another point of consideration tc>

the mlr u,,ith a repofi of percut:rneous achilles
tendon repair. Currently, percutaneous repair has
proven to bridge the gap between conselative
and surgical treatment of the a.cltte Achilles
tenclon ftiptLrre.

When consiclering treatment options fbr the
acute Achilles tendon rLlptltre, the adyzrntages ancl
disadvantages for each must be weighed. The main
issues of concern include strength ancl endurance
of repair, rerupture possibility, wound healing
complications ancl restoration of normal tenclon
function. While specifics abound throughout the
literature, a few- general statements are safely made.
First, open repair provides increased strength,
power ancl enclurance to the Achilles tendon. In
addition, a lou, rate of rerupture is present with
open techniques. Closed conselative treatments
ranging from functional bracing to strict cast
immobiliz:ition eliminate tire inherent anesthesia
risks, decrease cost and arroid the potential wournd
complications at the expense of higher rerupture
rates. Percutaneous techniques offer surgical repair
with a simple, shorlened procedure time but risk
sural nen e cc.rmprumise.

The authors present a technique of percuta-
neous Achilles tendon rLlptllre repair utilized fbr

acllte injuries. Although conservative ancl open
surgic:rl techniques are also employecl, the percut:r-
neolls repair is the pref'erred method of choice.

TECHNIQUE

1. Palpate the tendon defect ancl determine the
margins of the proxirnal :ind distal stumps.

2. Stab rncisions are createcl on each sicle of the
rllptlrre site (Figure 1).

3.

1.

Beginning approximately one centimeter
above the proximal margin, a series of three
stab incisions are created along the rnedial and
Iateral borclers of the tenclon at one centimeter
increments.
Three number 1 PDS sutlrre strancls tl-rreaded
on a sutllre passer are tllnnelecl throtigh the
most proximal incision (Figure 2).

Utilizing a modified Br-rnnell suturing tech-
niqr-re, the three str:rncls of PDS are wear.ecl
through the proximal tendon stLlmp converg-
ing at the rupture site with the aicl of the
slrture passer ensuring healthy tissue purchase
(Figures 3,4).
Palpation reveals the superior margin of the
posterior calcaneus.
Stab incisions are created just inf-erior to this
point both medially and 1aterally.
Two more stab incisions are spaced equally
between the sr-rperior posterior calcaneus and
the margin of the distal tendon stlrmp on each
side.
Each incision is deepened with blunt instm-
mentation clown to the level of the deep fascia
to minimize neurovascular compromise'
(FigLrre 5).
A 2.0mm dril1 bit is usecl to create a tunnel in
the posterior calcaneus tlrrough the most
distal stab incisions (Figure 6). This drill hole
is important as biomechanical studies have
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proven th'.rt fzrih-rre of percutaneous replrirs
occur via suture pullout from the distal tenclon
sfump.2

11. Three number 1 PDS strancls threadecl on a

suture passer are tunneied through the most
clistal incision/calcaneal clrill hole (Figures 7, B).

72, Utilizing a modified Bunnell suturing tech-
nique, the three stlancls of PDS ate ureaved
through the distal tenclon stump converging at

the rupture site with the aid of the slrture
passer ensuring healthy tissue purcha.se
(Figure 9).

73. The strands are secureci with a surgeon's knot
at the meclial ancl laterurl borclers of the
rllptr'rre site with the ankie in resting
plantarflexion equal to the opposite lower
extremity (Figure 10).

74. Final assessment shoulcl reveal absence of an
over lengthened gastrcsoleal complex which
can leac1 to lack of planhr ancl clorsiflexory
strength as well as a limitation in ankle
joint motion.3

15. Palpation and visual inspection clisplays
complete tendon continuity throughor-rt tl-re

site of repair (Figure 11).

16. Closure is carried out with non-absorbable
sirnple interrupted slrtures following confirma-
tion of desired repair zrnd steri-strips are
appliecl (Figr-rre 12).

DISCUSSION

The zruthors present a technique for percutaneolls
Achilles tendon repair that is r,rtilized with
sllccess in acute injuries. Contraindications to zr

percutaneous repair inclr.rde chronic tears. non-
complicance and reruptllre.'i Another relative
contraindication is repair in the high level athlete.
Ho\vever, a comparison of strength, endurance ancl

power following percutaneous and open repair
for-rnd no long-term statistically significant
clifferences between the involved and uninvolved
extremities.3 A report by Martinelli of percutaneous
repair in J0 patients showed excellent results with
athletes retr-rrning to preoperative level of sports
activity in 120-150 days.; Therefbre, percLrtaneolls
repair has proven to be a useful tool in treaiment
of the acute achilles tendon injury depending on
sllrgeon preference.

An alternate approach to treatment along with
non-operative and open surgical repait, percuta-
neous methocls provide many advantages. ln 7959,

Lagergren ancl Lindholm definecl an area of
clecreased blood supply present -4-5 cm proximal to
the posteriol calcaneus.(' Percutaneous repair aflords
minimizecl tralrma to this area of tenoLls v:tsculzlrity

as comparecl with open repair.' Minimal clisruption
in tlrrn decreases the incidence of wound
complications involving the superficial and deep
structures of the posterior 1eg. A higher w-ound
complication rzlte is one of the disadvantages of
open techniques. However, Wong et a1 in a

comprehensive literature review spanning from
1966-2000 report w'ound complication rates of
0.40/o-4.9o/o in both open ancl percutaneou:i
surgical repairs.'

Another aclvantage of percutaneous reprtir is a
decreased surface area avallable fbr tendon tissue
adhesion formation.' Open repair often involves
complete disruption of the deep fascia ancl
paratenon layers of the achilles tendon. Failure to
aclequately identify ancl repair these l:ryers may
lead to scarring of the tenclon to overlying soft-
tissue structures. Free gliding illovement of the
Achilles tendon is therefore limited in these
instances. Percutaneous repair m2rint2lins the areas

of intact deep fascia and paratenon reducing
potential scar formation.

Ottrer advantages to percLitaneous methods
include decreased possibility for contamination ancl

a relatively simple and shorter operation thus
:rvoiding anesthesia risks.'Also reporled are shorter
recovery times with eadier return to activities of
daily living, work and preoperative physical
activity. In a review of 30 patients treatecl
percutaneously, Mafiinelli reportecl an average of
30 clays return to normal activities and 60 days

retllrn to work.;
Sural netwe complications and rerupture rales

are the main citeci complications with perclltaneous
techniques. Webb et al describe the course of the
sural nerwe in relation to the achilles tendon as

crossing the lzrteral border -9.8 cm proximal to the
posterior calcaneus.o Therefore, placing percuLl-
neot-rs slltures in t1-ris :rrea of the 1eg risks sural nenre

entrapment. A 5-17%t incidence of sural ner-ve injlLly
is reported throughout the liteLatttre.3'"" It is

imperative to bluntly separate the subcutaneous
tissues from the deep fascia u'hen threading the
sllture proximal to the level of the rupturecl Achilles
tendon. Multiple different methods of percutaneous
repair have been proposed to combat ancl lessen the
incidence of sural nen/e complications since the
original report by Ma and Gdffith.
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Figure 1

Figure 3

FigLrrc 2

FigrLre 'i
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Rerupture of the Achilles tenclon after surgical
repair is an unfcrflunate complication. Reruptr:re
occul's in all forms of treatment from closed to
open techniques. In the literature review by \[ong
et al, an average 10% rerupture rate is present
when conserwative treatment is adrninistered. That
average drops to -5Vo with percutaneous methods
and down to -2o/o with open surgical repairs.' The
fibrous repair characterizing closed treatment
provides insufficient mechanical properties and
therefore a higher rerr-lpture rate.t The ability to
attain exact end to encl approximation with open
repair obvior,rsly contributes to the low rates of
rerLrpture seen with these techniques. However, the
nurnbers compare favorably for percLltztneous
repair in the face of the addecl complications
associatecl with both open and closed treatments.

CONCLUSION

The goals of treatment of the acute Achilles tenclon
rllpture are similar whether using open or
percutaneous techniques. These inch-rde recovery of
full nornlal fr-rnction to the gastrosoleal complex,
goocl end to end apposition of the tendon rupture
site thus avoiding tenclon lengthening, restoration of
normal tension and a decrease in the likelihood
of rerupture.'1 Each may be attained with a

perclltaneous technique and a successful gradual
rehabilitation program. The authors present e
technique used as a modification of the original
method described by Ma and Griflith in the acute
setting. Though open repair continues to be the
gold standard for Achilles tendon repair, surgeon
preference maintains percutaneotls repair es a

viable option.
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